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That

Know
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will cure the worst case
oA dyspepsia.

Will insurca hcartyappctitc
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility , and
gives a new lease of life,

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-

ingmothcrtofullstrcngtlv
-

and gives abundant sus-

tenance
¬

for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
ncrvcSjCnrichcs the blood.

Overcomes weakness , wake-
fulness

-
, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills , fevers ,

and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new lifer the weakest invalid.
I !

37 Walker St. , Ifcltlrrore , Dee. > B8f.
For ill yean I have been a creat-

luScrer from Illood Diieaie , ly -
peptla.andComtlpitlon.andbecame-

o debilitated that I could roireUIn
anything on my itomach , In fact ,
life had almost become a burden ,
finallywhen hope hadalmcutleft-
me , my hutband seeing UROWN'I-
IKON lilTTP.RS advertlitd In the

, Induced me to give It a trial ,rper now taking the third bottle-
d have not felt to well In ilz

yean u I do at the preient time.-
Mn.

.
. L. F. Gmrri-

M.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
* will have a better tonic

cflcct upon any one who
needs "bracing up ," than
any medicine m-

ade.BALL'S

.

'

. ,

CORSETS
Every Coraot la warranted aU -

faotory to Ita wearer In every war ,
or the money will bo refunded by
the person from wbom It waa bought-

.tb

.

onlrOor t pronounced br onr ?j-
m Injoflou. to lb wearer , andendorMdl
tb? mutoomtoruLlo luia perfect flttlnif Oor t er i
""" "

PRICESbr HfO, Po.U Pnlfll
MathPrMcrrlnB.91.BO.dfAdJuitld *, 1.00-

AJidomlBul (extra beaVy ) 8UO. Nurtlm , 1.BO-

alti Preierrln * ( flno eautll ) 800. 1'aracaa-
BktrtHupportln * . 1BO.

far *ale by leadlnc Ketull Dealer * ererywhere.-
CUIOA.GO

.
COKSliT CO , , CUIcajjo, UL-

n

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NE-

II.CapitaStook

.

, - - $100,000JA-

3.11.

-

. ITwldent.-
A.

.
. L. CLAIIKK. Vli-fi 1'raiiaont.-

K.

.

. tt WfcBSTKU , Truumrir-

Sunutil Alexander , DnwaH Olv| r ,
A. L. C arko , K. 0. Web.tor ,
Oeo. II I'ratt , Ju. . Ikartwcll ,

lit D. M. llcUl Illnncy.

First Mortgage Loans a Fpeoialty-

Thlt Company (unilnhtw iHinnanciit , hoitii-

ln > tltutto i wlierojkliool llonda and otlicr legally
lwuctl >Tunlcliul tccirt lu ol NvbruVa can be-

be npKOtlateu Q'i the moat laxorable tcnni.
Loam uiiuJocM lmproe"V lanua I > all well egttlod-
oounlleiOl tlionHto , tlirouth rwxjnilblu| loail
oem ) x ndcn-

t4.Proposalo

.

for Grain.Hk-

ADQUAUTKIta
.

DKIT.OP TUB I'I ATrE
Ciller QUJUtTHINAHTIiRjS OmCK , V

{OMAHA , ebranka , tin tr'8tli , lb2. )
Bculwt | Intrlllcttt , lubjerttto the

mail COItmi'i will b ) rcceUcd M Hill otflc-
ountl S i.'oo k nnoo , o Wednteda ) , I) cambir-
20th. . I Hi ! , at wblch tluii ttud pl c they will bo
opened In pmcm * 11 bidder * iir furnUMng u U-

deliiry t. quatlitln ri'iulrod up to Juno 80 ,n 18:3. tt O r M Ii jiii , Nibr > t , or t itatlani-
on tn Ubhn l' < cl u rO'Otd , cant ol Kuroey
Juncit n , of 1 POO 000 ponndi ot coin and 3COO ,
DO1) l utidj o l .

'or nui'tUles ICM linn I ho * bolo
will bo ice bed. I) ilverv ol the grila will , 1-

1reou i l coaimtua J nr > ! , ! . 1'iofertnco-
nlfl bo ir > en tj vrillmi Jd muttic | iri > ductlcn.

. condhloiHolwru and qttil'iy' biluJcoTUil , nJ-

ucli pr Ior ncM will bo given u art o'em ( Amer-
| r nir ) LqttoniroJutwlon thu IVclflo cotn to-

thevito tuliria uoc uniitlon| riqulrod by the
puslrkinice t IB lliu so erainen ( rcntrvn
the iltfH t > rrj it any or all proputl *. Uld-
iihculi t ta tbu r ta per ICO pound * ( not ptr-
biili l)> dthi bould-
bo endur jd "Ilu | dr (Jfiln " nd ld'tuiio4 to
the uuuer Utiu . II ddtra ro roquutud lo tub.-

D

.
It prcpowili tot loiliacrof th cutn In 'uroB-

ew l KUouy ttckti t> 100 pouuiU eacb ud (or-

dellvoir of too o * ii lu new rp &tut d Ininop B4Ck-
nol 10 } p'unfirAch.

Hid t lll tu recolvcxl (T rorn ( rawa la the
yc r 1881 ftad 1832 , aud bidden i oulJ be par-
.tlcuUr

.

Inititlrc thu juir In ! tlic corn pro-
pturd

-

'ob" furu'ih' U uMgrov-
a.l'C'lt.f

.

hliadtirll'eiDitn audcMlioclrcuUr
ell truttlopb to I'Udtucu btottilneJ oa at-
ipl'cajiqto

-
Ibl'cflicv , tnd ODD tonyotrli cliild-

d > tit.ioucut and clrcuUr iliiutd b i.tt .chid to-
or lupaor each prcp-ii.l uid form put
the ? o ( . JOHN V U'ltCY ,
Cpt ftnd A' t, Q , U. Inf turge Chi | -

tnvkTAr'a ottc u ' dec B0-

V

i

PIPER UIDSIECK CIGAHg
FLAVOR ,

Tte b <t lu the country ; for the mone-
y.M

.

A. 'ilcNamara ,
SOUB AGENT

Boutli fourteenth EUwt.-

in

.

A COUNTER ATTRACTION

The Elegant Exhibition Which

Vied With the Boston

Ideals Last Night-

.Noveltieu

.

That Would Pleaee-
a Nabob ,

A Princely Diaplay at the Ee-

tabliBhmont
-

of A ! Orutck-
shank Sc Oo-

.A

.

Similar Grand Fcaut for Fem-

IbinoEea
-

TonightO-

onsidoring

-

the intense anxiety
manifcatod by "tho upper ton and the
lower ton thonaand" of Omnha to BOO

the Boston Idnals , it required n norro
that all do not possess to ofTor to the
public on the opening night of the
opera sooaon n counter attraction , but
there waa ono firm in the city equal
to the emergency and their daring was
crowned.With ample succcna ,

IllVALUKO TUB OfKltA.

Ono of the most taking features of
any entertainment is the presentation
of rich ulago pictures , whore gor-
geous

¬

custumcR , rich nuod nilks and
satins and sparkling jewels blond
their harmonious colors and delight
the eye , while the actors' or ginger's
ability dolighta the soul , After all
"tho eye Is the window to the soul"
they say , aud it must bo B-

O."It
.

may bo imagined that in uuch-
a state of affairs no lady would go by-

rnr. PALATIAL STOUK-

of A. Ornickshank & Co. , npon nach-
an occasion as lost orouing wlion the
myriad lighti lit up the spacious room
with the splendor of eunllgnt and re-
vealed

¬

a Bight that would delight not
only any lady of to the t to taste , but
any gentleman who baa the slightest
tnsto , The reason for the closing of
the store , which was noted early in
the evening by passers by was ex-

plained
-

, when the doors wore thrown
open at half past six o'clock , and

A BLAZE or BEAUTY

WOB noon that has never boon equalled-
in thiallno In this part of the country.
Evidently the ladionknow what was on
the tapis for a few minutea later the
broad alslca of the atoro were filled
with a thtong of the elite of the city.-
At

.
first a majority came

IN OPEIIA DllESS ,

evidently determined to enjoy two
treats in ono evening , but the attend
auco did not decrease ns the evening
advanced , and from the opening of
the doors until ton o'clock
there was a constant flow of visitors
whooo gratification at the sight was
txprcBscd in snch indisputable tortna-
tmtVthp propriotora after consultation
dotorrUned to give their patrons and
the publh

ANOTUCU CHANCE

to BOO the by continuing the
Dponlntj over tonight , which will bo-
dono. . It is often said that -'people
have fairly outdone themselves , " but
U was never *> practically
demonstrated ' as by ' 'thla firm,
who at their last opening appeared , to
have attained the tummlt ofperfection
in the ohbico go&h presented , but who
last evening wont far ahead of their
own record.

A IUOII tfroilE-

of articles was that which THE BEE
reporter who joined the throng aaw
displayed on counters , shelves , and in
every available apot. Fronting the
entrance was n lovely design which
made the first impression a very
pleasant ono. Above the ebony and
gold cabinet for threads was a bank
of exquisite flowers , rising above ,
which wore draped back ,

DAIhTY OUltTAINS-

f appllquo lace , which looked aa if
breath of wind would dissolve them

iko mist. These wore surmounted
by lambrequins of old gold plnsh ,

with pluoli and gold ball fringe
Through the recess was aeon the apil-

lar entwined with varicolored saah
ribbons and rich fringe that resembled
the clinging of ivy to an oak troo. It
would tuko moro npaoo than wo have
tt our command to describe the in-

orior
-

of Iho etoro in detail and it la-

nooesaary to como at once to-

THBHFEOIAL VEATU11E ,

which was the exhibition of a stock
of novelties not usually found in the
line of dry goods but which were
purchased on Monday by the firm , un-

der
¬

ouch circumstances both as o
price and character of the assortment
that they conld not resist the temptat-
ion.

¬

. For the tlrao the counters on
the east aide wore all cleared of their
usual burden of dry goods , lacoa , etc. ,
and wore

LADEN WITH NOVELTIES
which in u stock costing $2,500 at1 the
bargain tnado , contained no two arti-
cles

¬

alike. There wore to bo soon
jewel cases and comb and brush Bets
m all the elaborate styles of plush and
eatin ; perfumery and toilet sots in-

pluih and Russia leather ; jewel , glove
and haudkorohlot cases combined ,
rare operajglaasoa , etc. JJJf* inSflii-

5iil
*

- gA] NOTAllLU rEAlUKB-
of thcjoxhlbltipn was the largo variety
of gent's costly toilet soli , ono in par-
ticular

¬

which waa marked $20 , and
could not bo bought olsovhore for leas
than $35 , All the goodi , it may hero
bo said , are Imported and were bought
under such peculiar circumstances
that thu firm can Bell thorn at loss than
wholesale prices , Among the gont'a
toilet cases was a flno ono of "Alliga-
tor"

¬

plush , nt 25. A toilet eot for
gent or lady , In real Russia leather,
wn

A J1EAVTY.

Then there wuro work boxus , bisque
totc , brouzo and gilt card r cceivors ,

combined collar aim crtlf boxes of old
gold and common plujh , smokers
materials in a .vcrioty of goods and a
lovely lini' of photograph albums at
awful * low figures , *mo remarkably
handsome beingniarhed $2,50 ,

A ptlQUK JTKATUKK

was the quantity of articles in real
ollvo wood , tuch. a inkstands , amok-
Ing

-

sot , eto. ( with wicker work bas-

kets and everything ono could think
of including pUquoa But with bevelled
mirrors , vases , perfumery cases and
tobacco pouches. Many are richly
hand painted and satin onibossod , und

to describe their lovollnosa would ex-

ceed
¬

the pen of any reporter. The
counters In the center and on either
aide wore all

WFIOHTEn DOWN

with n line o ! articles whoso list wonld-
bo endless. The ladies wore in ccstacy
and thd tales were BO rapid that' the
clerks had no chance to turn about
without seeing eomo hand raised to
reserve an article that had "caught"
the fair owner.

Along the center shelves a splendid
display of fans , from 2.50 to $25
each was noted , and in the tame vi-

cinity beautiful fichus of lace , silk ,

hand run and Japanese embroidered
silk , from $1 50 to 20.

THESE ATTRACTIONS

wore snt off by more novelties in the
way of peacock feather duitcrs ,

hand-painted pin cushions and hand-
kerchief

¬

holders , pearl card casOj
paper weights and ngoneralllno of nic-

nacs
-

, all at lose than half prices.
Opposite those the cyo was drawn te-

a magnificent display of silks in oven *

ing shades , ottoman brocades , etc.-

OK

.

THE OTHER RIDE

of the room was a largo case of ladles'
pockotbooka , hand bags and comb ,
brush and whisk sots combined , in
plush , Russia and Morrocco leather,
alligator , nnd other Christmas nov-
elties

¬

in which unique dceign , artistic
painting and suggestion of luxury
wore happily combined. A now
thing it soon in the case of ladles
ollk mittens. Thla side is draped in
sash rain bow-huod eaah ribbons ,

black and cream Spanish laces , and
satin embroidery In all patterns , The
rear of the store is decorated in-

BARTLAKE HTT1.E ,

with lambrequins of plush , nnd fringe
and laoo curtains , the panels being
rnado up of hosiery and underwear
Ingeniously put in in blocko , The
drapery on the west wall and the fes-

tooned
¬

chandeliers wore also very
handsome ,

A COURTEOUS RECEPTION
and every opportunity to BOO the dis-

play
¬

waa afforded by Mr. A. Crulok-
shank and Mr. N. B. Falconer , aided
by Mr. Brown and a host of ready as-

sistants.
¬

. Take it all In all it waa an
event as unusual in Omaha aa the ap-
pearance

¬

of the Boston Ideals , and it
will bo repeated to-night.

From Cleveland , Ohio ,

Comes a letter signed T. Walker , Baying :

"About six months ego I commenced tak-
ing

¬

Burdock Blood Blttora for protracted
case of lumbago and general debility , and
now am pleased to state have recovered
my appetite and wonted strength , Feel
hotter altogether. "

SLAVEN'SYOSKMITE COLOGNE
Made frorr the wild flowora of the
FAR FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
it is the moat frnpraut ot perfum t
Manufactured by H. B. Slaven , San
Francisco. For flalo in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. WhltohouDo and Konnata Broa. ,
& Co.

Army Orders.
Leave of absence for ono month , to

toke effect 'on or about the 16th in-

stant
¬

, is granted First Lieutenant
Charles G. Penney , regimental quar-
termaster

¬

Sixth infantry.
, Captain Walter Reed , assistant sur-

geon
¬

, U. S. A , , having reported at
those headquartois in accordance with
the requirements of paragraph 4 ,

Special Ordprs No. 2GJ( , adjutant gen ¬

eral's office , 'Washington , November
141882. i , on the recommendation of-

ho medical director of* the depart-
ment

¬

, assigned to duty aa attending
turgoon at these headquarters , with
'ation in *hls city.-

A
.

general court-martial is appointed
o moot ot Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. ,

the llth day of December , 1882 ,
r as soon thereafter as practicable ,
or the trial of Private John J. Lusk ,
ompany E , Ninth infantry , and such
ithor prisoners as may bo brought bo-

broil.
-

.

Detail for the Court Captains
rodoriok Meare , Ninth" infantry ,
Idwin Pollock , .Ninth infantry , and

Charles A. Coolidge , Seventh infan-
ry

-

; First Lieutenant William I. Recd ,
ovonth Infantry ; Second Liouten-
nts

-
Francis Woodbridgc , Seventh in-

antry
-

, and Charles R. Noyos , Ninth
nf antry ; First Lieutenant John A.
Baldwin , Ninth infantry , judge advo-
cate.

¬

. *

A general court martial ia appointed
to moot ut Fort Liramie Wyo. , on
the llth day of DjocmW , 1882 , er-
as soon thereafter as practicable , for
the trial of Private John C. Howard ,
troop A , Fifth cavalry , and such othnr
prisoners as may bo brought before it.

DETAIL FOU THE COURT !

Captains James M. J. Sanno , Sev-
enth infantry , Constant Williams
Seventh infantay , nnd Jacob A , Anqur ,
Fifth cavalry ; First Lieutenants Rob-
ert Landon , Fifth cavalry , and George
S. Young , Seventh infantry , Second
Lieutenant Daniel A , Frederick ,
Seventh infantry , judge advocate.

Called to Preaoli.-
We

.

feel called upon to preach a few RO-
Ipel

>

facts facts that are worth knowing.
We wtnt everybody to enjoy all that is-

poislble in thU world. We want all thote
who are suffering from rbeuinatttm , neu-
ralgia

¬

and oil aches , sprains and palm to
know that Thomas' Kolectrio OH is an un-
failing

¬

and splendid cute ,

.METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-
.HA

.
, NEB.

Tables supplied with the beat the
market altords. The traveling public
claim they got hotter accommodations
and moro general satisfaction herfr
than at any other house in Omaha.
Rote , $2 per day. aug21tfm

*Among the ladioa who may toad
this there may bo several liokfy ones
who have made up their minds to act-

on the old taw which specifies that
"What can't bo cured 'must bo en-

dured.

¬;
. " While thu truth of the old

proverb is aolf-ovldent it ia just possi-

ble
¬

they may have erred In judgment
u to the possibilities of the healing
art outside of the medical profession ,

and before giving up in despair they
had bettor teat the oilicaoy of Mrs.
Lydia li. Pinklmra'a Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

, which U now attracting univer-
sal

¬

attention ,

Notice-
The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

oolslor
-

Roof Paint , " was patented May
21th , 1881 , and otters patent num-
ber

¬

241 , 803. Any person found 01
known to tamper with the maun-
faoturo

-

of said paint will bo punish-
ed to the full extent of law. No per-
son

¬

has any authority whatever to sell
receipts. HAWTIIOKN & Buo. ,

Lnnouter P*

THE DEATH OF MlfRCAN.-

An

.

Extract from Thnrlow Wood's'

flying Affidavit ,

The Secret That He Retained
Inviolate for Half a-

Century. .

New York Bun-

.In
.

1831 , after my removal (mm
Rochester to Albany , a libel salt was
oommoncod ogainst mo by Gen.
Gould , of Iloolicator. It was triad nt
Albany * Judge James Vandorpoel-
presiding. . The libel charged GOD-

.Gonld
.

with giving money ho roooived
from the Royal Arch Grand Chapter
to enable Barrage Smith and John
Whitney to cscapo from justice.-
Gorrlt

.

L. Dox , treasurer of the Grand
Ohaptor , and John Whitney , ono of
the recipients of the money , wore In
court to cotabllsh the troth of the
libol. Mr. Dox testified that a "char-
Uy

-
fond" had been intrusted to Gou.-

Gould.
.

. John Whitney was called to
prove that ho received a part of the
fund , with which , in company with
Burrago Smith , ho loft Rochester and
waa nbsont nearly a year. Gen , Gould's
counsel objected to witnesses' testi-
mony

¬

until it had been shown
that Gen. Gould know that the money
furnished waa to enable Smith and
Whitney to cscapo from justice. The
court sustained thla objection , and
Whitnoy'n testimony waa excluded.-
Aa

.

it waa impossible to provo what
waa known only to Gen. Gould him-
self

¬

, Uio trial ended abruptly. Judge
Vandorpoal , in charging the jury ,
dwelt nt length upon the licentious-
noes

-

of the press , and called npon the
jury to glvo exemplary damages to
the injured and innocent plaintiff.
The jury , thus instructed , but with
evident reluctance , found a verdict of
$400 against mo. My offence con-
sisted

¬

in asserting a fact , the exact
truth of which would have been estab-
lished

¬

if the testimony had not boon
ruled out by a monstrous perversion
of justice.-

Ool.
.

. Simoon B. Jowott , of Clark-
aon

-
, Maj. Samuel Barton , of Lowia-

ton , and John Whitney , of Rochester ,
passed that evening at my house-
.Jowott

.
waa prepared ' to testify that

ho furnished a carriage for thoao who
wore oonveying Morgan secretly from
Oanandaigna to Niagara. John "Whit-
noy

¬

waa ono of the party. Maj. Bar-
ton

¬

jcvould have testified that he fur-
nished

¬

the carriage which convoyed
the party from Lawiaton to Fort
Niagara , John Whitney being ono of
that party. Whitney would have
sworn Gould supplied money , to en-
able

-

him to "escape from justice. " In
the course of the evening , the Morgan
affair being the principal topic of con-
versation , 0ol. Jowott turned to
Whitney with emphasis and oald :

"John , what if you make a clean
breast of itl" Whitney looked in-

quiringly
¬

at Barton , who added : ' 'Go-
ahead '

Whitney then related in detail the
history of Morgan's abduction and
fate. The idea of suppressing Mor-
gan

¬

a iniouued exposure of the secrets
of Masonry waa first suggested by a
man by the name of Johns. It was
discussed in lodges at Batavia , Le Roy
and Rochester. Johns suggested that
Morgan ahodld bo separated from
Miller and placed on a farm in Canada
West. Per ttiisjfurpose he waa taken
to Niagara and placed in the magazine
of the fort nntil arrangements for set-
tling

¬

him Canada were completed , but
the Canadian Masons disappointed
them. After several meetings ot the
lodge in Canada , opposite Fort Niagara ,
a refusal to have anything to do with
Morgan left his "kidnappers" greatly
perplexed. Opportunely a Royal Arch
chapter wan installed at Lawiaton.
The occasion brought % large number
of enthusiastic Masons together-
."After

.

labor ," in Masonic language ,
they retired to refreshment. Under
the uxhl liratlon of champagne and
other viands , the chaplain , the
Rev. F. H. Oummlngs , of Rochester ,

as called on fora toast. Ho responded
ith peculiar emphasis and in the

anguogoof their ritual : "Tho ene-
mies

¬

of our order May they find a
; rave olx feet deep , six feet long , and
ixfeotduo east and west. " Immo-
iately

-
after this toast , which was

ocoivod with great enthusiasm , Ool.
Mlliarn King , on officer in our war of
1.812 , and then a member of assembly
rom Niagara county , called Whitney ,
) f Rcohe tor ; Howard , of Buflalo ;
Ohubbuok , oILewlston ; and Garsido ,

if Canada , out of the room and into
carriage furnished by Maj. Barton.

They wore driven to Fort Niagara ,
repaired to the magazine , and it'-
ormod

-
Morgan that the armngtmenta-

'or sending him to Canada were
lompletod , and that his family would
eon follow him. Morgan received the
formation cheerfully , and walked

with supposed friends to the boat ,
which waa rowed to the mouth of the
river , where a rope was wound around
hla body , to oaoh end of which a
inker waa attached , Morgan was
hen thrown overboard. Ho grasped

_he gunwale of the boat convulsively-
.Gmido

.

, in forcing Morgan'to reliu-
qulrti hii hold , w.as severely bitten-

.Whitnoyln
.

concluding his narrative
said ho waa now relieved from a hear :
Joad ; that for four years he had no
heard the window rustle nor any
other noise at night without thinking
the BhorifT was after him. Col. Jew ¬

ott , looking fixedly at Whitney , said :

"Wood can IIBUR you now. " "But-
ho won't , " was Whitney's prompt re-

ply
¬

, Of course a secret thus confided
to mo was Inviolably koptand twenty-
nice years afterward , while attending
a national republican convention at
Chicago , John Whitney , who then re-

sided
¬

hero , called to say that he
wanted mo to write out what he once
told mo about Morgan's fate , to bo
signed by him in the presence of wit-

nesses
-

, to bo sealed up and published
after his death. I promised to do so
before leaving Chicago. Thorr waa-

no leisure , however , during the sitting
of the convention , and even
before ita final adjournment ,

forgottlug what I had told
Whitney. I hurried to Iowa , return-
lug by way of Springfield to visit Mr.-

Lincoln.
.

. In the excitement of the
canvass which followed , and the seces.-

nion
.

of the sov.thorn states upon Mr-

.Lincoln's
.

election , I neglected the
iuiport&ut duty of securing the con-

fession was BO anxious to-

make. . In 1801 I went io Europe ,

and wlilu in London wrote a letter to-

Whttney asking htm to get Alex. B.

Williams , then a resident of Chicago ,
to do what I had so nnpanHonably-
neglected. . That letter reached Chica-
go

¬

one week after Whitney's death ,
cloiing the last and only chance for
the revelation of that important
event ;

Whitney was a mason by trade ,
honest , industrious , sober , but excit-
able.

¬

. In all the early stages of the
Morgan nflair ho believed ho was do-

ing his duty. The final crime wad
committed nndor the circumstances I
have related ,

Olty and County of No * York , es. :

Thurlow Wood , being duly sworn ,

saya that the foregoing statements are
truo.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 28th day of September , 1882.

SPENCER 0. DOTY ,
Notary Public.

17 Union Square , Now York City-

.Fortnn

.

o or famor * mad Mo-
ohnnioa.

-
. *

Thousands of dollars can be Bared by
using proper judgment in taking care of
the health of yourself and family. If you
are bilious , have Ballow complexion , poor
appetite , low nnd dcprocced tptrlta , and
generally debilitated , do not delay n mo-
ment

¬

, but go at otice ; and procure o hot-
tlo

-

of those wonderful Eloctrio Bitters ,
which never fall to cure , and that for the
trifling sum o! fifty cents. { Tribune.
Sold bv 0. 1Goodman. .

ORDINANCE NO. 560.
Providing far the curbing nnd RUtterlnr of that

cf loth Itrcct In the city < f Omaha , Ijlng-
etween Douglug a til Farntun Mt ccti.-

Bo
.

It onlalncd b> the city Council tfi the city ot
Omaha.S-
BC.

.
. 1. That that pvt of 10th ttrcet Ij Ing be-

tween
¬

the north curb lines of KArnam and south
curb llaoi of Douglas street , In na rt Uy of Om -

h bo curbed anJ Ruttcro I la ucb m nncr and
wlih such material na ho Hiard of Public Wotki
hall dlract and Bald boird Is hereby ordered to

cause tald work taboilnno. ;
SKCTIOI 2. That tills- ordinance toke offcct

and bo In force from and alter IU pavwgc.
Billed No28th , 1882. .

Attest : J.J.L. C. JuwKtT ,
City Clerk.

IHOUEtlSrUliU-
Pres..of the City Council :

Approved Dec. id , 1882.J . E. nOYD , Mayor ,

Samuel C , Ms & Go ,

DRY GOODS

Washington" ; Ave. and Filth St-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS MO.

Send $1 , 82, $3, or $5 for a re-

tail

¬

box by Express of the best

1 ° Candles in America , put up in-

alegant boxes , and strictly pure.

Suitable for presents. Express

< charges light. Refers to all Ch !§ cago. Try it once.-

O.

.

. F. QUNTHBB *
Confectioner ,

uuu acHAitr-
Prertdcnl. . Vie * Pief'L-

7.. S. Dnsnm , Sec. and Tieoi.

THE NEBEASK-
AIMUFAGTUBHS CO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OP-
lorn Planters , HrrrowB.Fasm Boilers
Bolby Hay Bakes , Bucket mevutlng
Windmills , &o.-
We

.

ore prepared to do Job work nd m naf o'-

.ring. (or other parties.-
ddrcaiftl

.
orlers-

NKBBA8KA MANDFAOTDJaNa 00-
Lincoln. . H-

eO

100,000-
HENSPRING VEH.GLfiiS-

IN USE.

They sarp M ll other B for e iy rldlngr. etylo-
d durability.

They are for sale by all Leading Oar
lago Builders and Dealers throughout
ho country-

.PBINGS
.

GEAE8 & BODIES
Forul b

Henry Timken ,
I'oUintoe n-JBnlder! o-

l3C.OXTXEK , - - 3MCO ,

$500 REWARD.
The above rowarJ will be paid to ny penqn-
ho will produce Point that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint,

'or preserving Shingles , Tin and (Jravel lloof *.

Warranted to be Fire and Water Proof. Air
irdera promptly attended to. Cheaper and Vet
or than any other point DOW In iuu.-

8TEWAHT
.

S 8TEPUKN80N.
Sole Proprietor ) , Omaha Hou > , Umaba , Neb.

REFERENCES ,

Officer b Puaoy , Dr.lUco , Dr. Unney, Fuller
Council UluSi , Iowa-

.DiioRlce
.

, Omaha Neo-

.ESTABLISHED

.

186-

9.ATTAOHMENTNOT

.

PATENT
El ) .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
11Q9 and HH Dodge Stieot-

WK 7-nia 6m OMAHA.

MCCARTHY &BURKB,

Undertakers
218 UTH ST. , BET. FARNAM AND

DOUGLAS.

Ji eombinatlon of Frot-
tKtide

-
of Iron , 1'crttvlan-

JOntitnndl'hosphorMin
n p<iiatabl fortn. forTttbitUy JJOK of Arms-
We

-
, Prostration of Vital

1'oiecr * it
. Z.HOBB3 Writes- BEV. J. ZX-TOW27E&,

After ft thorough trial of the r ', ATHON TON10.1 toke ploororo-
In TH-

EILOOD
Industry , HI.

<
saya:

statin ? that I have bo n-
irrcatly

I consider it
benefited by its most excellent remedy ibr

use. Ministers and Pub-
lic

¬ , debilitated vital forces-

.BBV.A.

.
Spoohora will find it-

of the greatest Vftluo
Where a Tonic is neces-
sary.

¬

. I recommend it-
no a reliable remedial
nffcnt , possosirinff tin-
daubtea

-
nutritive andreiterative properties.

ZovbriUt, A> , , Ort , 2,183-
2.nmSED

.
7IHB DR. BARTER- MEDICINE CQ .213 &IUI8 CT. , CT. OTIC.

WHOL-
ESALEMILLINERY & NOTIONS

Zephyrs , jSermantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER , { 1308odA ?jErBlM B-

'UtMt'rae| I OBERFELDER & CO-

.2J3

.

EffU
Farnam St. . . Wo.h.

Oldest Wholesale and THE LEADING

Etetail JEWELRYEOUSE-
In Omaha. Visitors can here IN TUB WEST I

General Agents for thefind all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬ Fines !) and Best Pianos and
WARE. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.

Rkh and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low aa
vhe Latest , Most Artistic ,

any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or iustallmoGis at

Bottom Prices.-
A

.
all descriptions of FINE SPLENDID stock oi-

SteizwayWATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬ Chickaring ,
as is compatible with iiabe , Vose & Son's Pi-

anoshonorable dealers. Call , and other makes.
and see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial SmithStore Tower Building, , American Organs , &c. Docorner llth and Farnham-
Streets.

not fail to see us befcra pur-
chasing

¬

. -.

MAX MEYER & . BRO.-

A

.

-
Large Stock always on Hand.

WILLIAM SNYDERPMAN-
DFAOTUBER OF i-

CARRIA&ES BUGGIES, ,
LZO'X > 3 XiiOZ> 'tEKRAjOtOXfTS-

.PiraCIass
.

Paining aafl Trimming , Bepairing Prompaj Done , ,

1319HamoTcor.' 14th , Omafaa , Nel-

lA.

-

. M. CLARK ,

PER !

i "WMow Shades ) aitf i Curtains ,

pOSNIOESOUBBAIW POLKS AND

Paints , Oils in , Brushes.
107 SonQx 14 * .fa Street

OMAHA , - - . NEBRASKA

DIRECTORY OF IEAOIMQ W&S1WJ HOTEL

HOTELS , PROPRIETORS TOWXP-

Llnci'nARLIHQTON-

.WEATHERLY

. J. Q. MclNTIRE , , Neb ,
HOUSE , A. O. WEATHERLY ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapid *, owe. ,

8ARATOQA HOTEL , t) . 8. BTELLIHIU8-
E.MANS

Mllford , Neb.-

BROWNSVILLE

.

MARSH HOUBE , , Nab
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,' JOHN HANHAN Btromiburg H *
HALL HOUSE , AW.JHALL-

OHENEY
Loultvllla

OITY HOTEL , *nOLARK-

J.

Blair , Na .
OOMMEROIAL HOTE-, . Q. MEAD , i-

eSEYMOUR
Nellgh , Nab-

.kNobraikaJOIty.tMab

.

GRAND CENTRAL ,

MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL ,. P. L. THORP ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE-

QR5ENWOOD

- A. O. OAARPER , , Neb-

.rconwood
.

HOUBE , W. MAYFIELD , , Neb )

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. dprfnda , low *
ENO'B HOTEL , . L. ENO , Element , Kei > '
EXOriANQE HOTEL , O. O. HACKNEY , Ahla ;d , Nab
METROPOLITAN HOTE1 , FRANK LOVELL, Atkleiin , Nab-

.Gulda
.

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. QRUDD, toed , N ,
SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , Oraitonyu
HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. OALPH , Extra , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE. O.M.REYNOLDS , ,
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , X ,

COMMESOIAL HOTEL , , Naola , la
OITY HOTEL , LLIAM8 , Harlan la.
PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. C. OUMMIHO3 , OornlnKi la.
NEBRASKA HOTEL. J.IU AVERY , Slanton ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL G. W , DURK.-

r.

. Burlington Jurttlon ,
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Blnnchard , I *.
PARKS HOTEL , . M. PARK. Shenandoah la,

DayldOOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLB , Olty , Neb
OollegeSprlngaOAQNELL HOUSE , OHA8. BAQNELL , , la.-
vVllllicCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , , M , LUTTON , *, la-

.Malvern
.

JUDKIN8 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la ,

BALL HOUSE , H. H, PERRY , Ida Grove , U-

Odebolt.

V

COMMERCIAL HOUSE QF.6TEARHO , . la-

OiceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb-

.OlarLi
.

DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. S. DUNHAM , , Nob-

.Bedford
.

DEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
J. T. QDEEN , l .

HOUSE , J. M. BLAOKft OON , Marytvllle Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Nik
WIN8LOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY , Beward , Neb-

.Auroar
.

AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES, Nab.OROZIER HOUSE O. R. OROZ'ER' , Sidney , Nab ,
AVOCA EATING HOUSE D. W. ROOKHOLD. Avoca la.-

E.

.
CENTRAL HOUSE LOCKWOOD & 8HATTUOK Red 0 k >

FOSTER HOUSE fOSTER , llewlt , la-
.Qrltwold

.
WHITNEY HOUSE , . HAYMAKER , , la-

.Dunlap
.

DEPOT HOTEL , O. U CHAPMAN , , U-

ardy

LUBK HOUSE. J A. LUSK.-
W.

. Lrgan , la-
.Oltatla

.
' *

DOW OITY HOUSE , . H. MORTON , Dow
JAQQER HOUSE , JAOQRR1 SON , Danlton.l

HAUMON TAMA OITY , IA. , Hannon & Prop


